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WINTER TRAINING
PLANNED FOR U. S
FORCES ANNOUNCED

COllt.KNZ, Hoc., 12. Winter
tralnlnR plans for tho American
Forces In Germany ai nnnounred re-

cently at army headquarters In Cob-le-

call for at lout three hour
dally military exercise for officer
and men In addition to tho opening
of schools for Instruction.

Training will consist or drill,
marches, tactical walk and rides,
terrain exercises, map problem, lec-

ture, conferences and schools for of
ficers, officers and
elected enlisted men.

School of IjuiKunj;o
One rourso of Instruction la In a

school of languages for the study o."

either French or German.
It la not an uncommon sight In

Coblenz to see major and colonel
and generals too, somctmes, with
school book In their hands, when go-

ing to and from billets to their of-

fices. Many an American, who reach
ed the Rhine without knowing more
than two or threo words of Rorman
baa learned enough "to got by", as
iney say over here, while others, par-
ticularly thoso of German descent,
now speak the Unguago fluently.

The training program, which I to
continue until March 31 next Include
chemical warfaco service designed to
teach proficiency In tbo uso of gnt
masks and In giving gas alarms.

FOREST HARVESTING
ADOPTED BY FORD

IRON' MOUNTAIN, Mich., Dec 12
A plan for "harvesting of tho for-

ests" as opposed to tho present sys-

tem of denuding the wood tracts o'
this and other states and that. If It
proves advantageous may revolution
lt the lumber Industry of the conn
try. baa been put Into execution by
Henry Ford on a section of lane"

about two miles from Sldnaw,
Houghton county, Mich.

The plan, that Is attracting consid-
erable attention among lumberman
has a Ita basic principle the conser-vato- n

of Michigan's
- timber supply.

It move Mature Trc
The section chosen for tho expert

ment Is a part of Mr. Ford's holdlngr
In the upper peninsula. The Idea, Ir
brief. Is to remove from this tract
only the mature trees. Underbrusl
and the waste wood left In lumbering
operatlona are to be carefully cleared
away to protect the remaining trcer
against fire. The young trees, re-
maining wllll be permitted to attain
maturity. In the meantime tbey ll
seed the ground about them ant"
when they. In turn are cut, the next
crop will havo been started. Thur
harvests may bo made In each of a
period of years Indefinitely. One fea-
ture of the plan Is to leate sufficient
apace between the growing younr
trees to permit their rapid develop-
ment. x --wmj

WHY NEWS OF ARMS
CONFERENCE FIRST

IS KNOWN ABROAD
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 How

Important development In tho arms
conference come to bo publicly dis-

cussed In foreign capitals befcre the)
are generally known hero was

yesterday by a delegation
publicity liaison official.

"You see, the delegates, being
sometimes uncertain which way to
turn, refer certain matters buck to
their home Governments and decide
to say nothing 'about them mean-
time.

"In a foreign capital an official
goes out to luncheon with a beautiful
lady, and to be Interesting remark
that the conference really Is making
Progress and he understands It ha
ao and so under consideration.

"The lady exclaims; 'What an
man you are! Tell mc

erne morel"
"Then, being In fact much more

fond of a newspaper man, alio gour
oh i wun mm to dinner mid nayu

anally: '1 had luncheon with old
Oasooks today and he told mo so and

o.'
"The next morning there are lead-

ing articles In tho paper."
It la all very simple.

OVKK J00 TURNED
AWAY AT 8THAND

Because over 109 people were
turned away from The Strand last
Blfbt, the Htnt ihow, The Bpendere
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MAKE THEM ALL
HAPPY

THIS CHRISTMAS
We've said it dozens of times before, but we are just going

to keep oh saying it "there" is nothing that brings so much
pleasure to every member of the family as a Victrola for your
Christmas Gift."

Terms are three to fifteen dollars a month Let's see Earl
Shepherd today.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Musical Headquarters for Santa

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

and Tho Cure, will bo repealed to- - Kenneth Gordon, Allen toyd, For-nlgh- r.

rest Winters Dale West I.eo Uzoll.

Thoso who were so fortunate n Ksthcr Gordon Kllrnbctti Dlmmltt
to find teats found In The Spender. , Wllma Ford and Neva Dlmmltt
a splendid production, containing Th cfollowlng people wero Initiated
both humor and pathos The adten-- . Frujnd Kelly.i Ktliol Wilcox' and
ture of tho youug Lochlnvar fromlKva Wilcox. Tho following aro on
out of tho West in winning the heart the invltptlon committee Hill
of a far daughter of the Kast furn-- ! Williams. Kenneth Gordon mid U--u

Ishcd thrills galore, and love interest Kzell. Wllma I.oyd, l.eo Kxcll and
to sausiy mo most exacting. - rather Gordon were appointed ns a,

Charllo Chaplin In "Tho Cure".' refreshment committee, an J a
a continuous laugh that was i pram committee composed of le-

isure euro for tbo blues Tho Inlmlt-jth- er Gordon. KlUabeth , Dminllt
lblo Charlie ncer appeared to bettcrnnd Dale Wet ,w.ii selected.
idantage than In thl production. Tj,0 president appointed Kva Wll- -

y ru n s
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DIFFERENT 111
I'OHTia.M) WOMAN I.IKK NHV

I'KHMi.V OVHIICOMIMi
THOL'IH.KS

"Taulac has toned up my stomach
so that everything agrees with me
now," said Mrs Ida Martin. 133
Portsmouth Ave . Portland, Oro.

"Nobody knows what a relief It I

to be rid of tbo fear of Indigestion. It
used to be that eery tlmo I nt I

suffered for hours afterwards. My
whole system finally gave way and I

was so nenous I got little rest day
or night.

"Since taking Taliluc I am like n
different person. I hac a splendid
appetite n w, my ingestion Is Just
perfect and I get eight hours sound
refreshing sleep every night "

Nature Intended that you should
eat what you want You ran do It, If
you tako Tanlac.

Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable Pills
ro sold by druggists overy where.

MOU1ST LAKI

Tho Summers Social club held
Its second meeting at the Summers
school house December Tbey
adopted u constitution and
fo rlhe club and gave it tho jiame
of "The Summers Social Club."
Tho following wero admitted as
charter members: llryant Williams.

LfruBTr

i

cox as press correspondent, and
tho time of meeting was set nt
7 30 o'clock. Tho next meeting was

nr

2

The social part of tho meeting
was held at tho homo of Mr. and

Dlmmltt. Hero tho members
fMnf. themselves until a late
hour with game, music and danc-
ing Persons Interested In Joining
tho Summers Social club may mako
application In writing to any of
the members, who will see that
quick action Is taken on tho

In tho Matter of tho Kstato
of

Dempster W. Anderson, Deceased.
Notice I hereby gcn that tho un-

dersigned has filed In Dm County
court of tho Slato of Oregon for Kla-
math County tho final account of hi
administration of said estate, and
said court has fixed Dorombcr 21,
1031. at 3 o'clock P. M. n.i tbo time,
uihl the court room or said court as
tho placo for tho hearing of tho ob-
jections of said final account and
for thn sottlamnnt thereof. I

(JKOItdK i:. ANDKItSON.
Administrator of the Kstato of
Dempster V Aiidorson. Dcceas-od- .

)

N 31-2- 8 II C12-1-

in thi: roiwTV count ok tiii:'
hT.iTi: or om.oo.v tiii:

COCXTV OP KiaMATH
xotici:

In tho Matter of tho Kstato of,
J. P. I,Ki:. Deceased

Kxecutrlx notice of Final Account.
Notlco is hereby given that I havo

riled my final account and report as
Kxecutrlx of tbo estato of J. I'. Loo.
dercufied, and t! nbovo entitled
Court 111 flxeil ten n'rlnrk In llm
forenoon of December 26th, 1921, ns!
tho tllira. and the County Court rruim I

of this Court, In tho Court Houso of I

Klamath County, Oregon, In tho city
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INVITING IVORY
You can't make a mistake in selecting ivory for

HER. Ivory has become just as standard as silver
for the making of fine toilet articles.

TOILET SETS, BRUSHES, MIRRORS, DESK
SETS, MANICURE SETS, Etc.

She'll welcome a complete set or special pieces
which she neecs.

WJv KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TfJw
WMCRE PARTICULAR PtOPLt
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of Klamath Falls, Oregon, as thojl.iro when and where any person
tiar present any objection or cxrep.
Inn to anything therein contained,
ir to anything done therein by me a
Executrix, and at tho said time and
laco tho said Court will finally set-'l- o

ali account.
This notlco Is ordered pursuant lo

in order of tho Honorable It. II. linn-nsl- l.

Judgo of tho above entitled
Court, made on November 19th, l"land the tint publication of said no-
tlco wos mado on November 21, 1921

DK1.MK I.KK,
Kxecutrlx of tho Will and
Testament and of the F.state of
J. 1. Lcodcreased.

N21-3- S I,

.NOTICK INVITING I'ltOI-OHAI-

Proposals will be received by the
Common Council of the City of Kla.
math Falls, Oregon, up to and In.
eluding .Monday evening, December
12, 1921. at the hour of 8 o'clock
P M. for the construction of a ma-
chinery shed 0 X 1 feet In siie
and In accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on file In the
offlco of tho Police Judge: said struc
ture to b erected on Illock 8)1 of
Klamath Addition. ,

III:'

pp

lly order of the Common Council.
A. I.. l.KAVITT. Police Judge.
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Now Equipped
With the

New Self-Cleani-

luminoid Cylinder

E
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All

In
Price. HuyNowl

See this latest 1921 model of the
worlds greatest washing

ITS wonderful method of wuMnt has kept Tlior the woiid'e,
ever since dearie wsahine niichlnci were firtt nude.

Th'i reverting cylinder U rtill the pentleit and mot thorotie'x
wsihtn: nicthinl cvcrtlcviied. It lithe thine the rums THOU
(or. It wahci everythlne from linccrie to heavy blinketi, perfcnl

nd safely. And now this aU metal Thor model atiurei years Itvigcr
service, and saves up to an hour of the time required hy other
machines to do the average It is the fastest wathinr
machine ever nude. See it without fail ice it tomorrow iiuel

no BRINGS FOR
NEXT

When you ran buy a Thor on tuch tcrnir, yen cannot efford to
do without one, another single week. It ijvcj i.a own cait uvu
tad over acain. Have a Thor for your very exxi washday,

Authorized Dealer

COMET ELECTRIC CO. 1922"
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at the

The White Lunch
Home CMklnK

A HperUlly
NI'MIAY

CIIICKKN DINNCIt
7.V.

liaa mam btrket
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"Let do Itw
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist

622 Main Street

- .1 ., .,,.,... . - iii m
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W. F. T. O. O.
T. M. D. S.

ON THE OPENING DAY, EVERY MAN, WOMAN, AND

CHILD VISITING OUR STORE WILL RECEIVE A VERY

SUBSTANTIAL PRESENT

OUR $1,000.00 MARBLE SODA FOUNTAIN HAS ARRIVED

AND WILL BE INSTALLED AS AS POSSIBLE
"
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Models
Greatly

Reduced

machine

revolvinc,

vvaihlng.

Thor

SOON

FOR YOUR LOCAL

THE MERRILL

IVSedT

WASH3DLy

j

George

PURCHASES

STORE

DRUG CO.
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